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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 12 

 

 (that you will know) Nwedtd (I) ana (will) abu (my brethren) yxa (but) Nyd (spiritual things) atynxwr (about) le 12:1 

 

 (to them) Nwhl (which have not) tyld (those) Nylya (& idols) arktplw (you were) Nwtywh (that pagans) apnxd 2 
(you were) Nwtywh (being led) Nyrbdtm (discrimination) Nsrwp (without) ald (voice) alq 

 

(a man) sna (that there is not) tyld (you) Nwkl (I) ana (inform) edwm (this) anh (because) ljm 3 

(& says) rmaw (speaks) llmm (of God) ahlad (who by The Spirit) axwrbd  
 (say) rmaml (can) xksm (a man) sna (neither) alpaw (Yeshua) ewsy (is) wh (damned) Mrxd 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (by The Spirit) axwrb (only) Na (except) ala (Yeshua) ewsy (is) wh (that Jehovah) ayrmd 
 

 (there are) Nwhytya (of gifts) atbhwmd (but) Nyd (diversities) aglwp 4 
(The Spirit) axwr (is) yh (One) adx (but) ala 

 

(there are) Nwhytya (of ministries) atsmstd (& diversities) aglwpw 5 
(Jehovah) ayrm (is) wh (One) dx (but) ala 

 

 (God) ahla (is) wh (One) dx (but) ala (there is) tya (of miracles) atwlyxd (& a diversity) aglwpw 6 
(in every person) snlkb (all) lk (Who works) dbemd  

 

 (the revelation) anylg (to him) hl (is given) bhytm (but) Nyd (man) sna (to each) snal 7 
(Him) hl (it helps) arded (as) Kya (of The Spirit) axwrd 

 

(a word) atlm (in The Spirit) axwrb (to him) hl (given) abyhyd (there is) tya 8 
(of knowledge) atedyd (a word) atlm (but) Nyd (to another) anrxal (of wisdom) atmkxd  

 (by The Spirit) axwrb (in him) hb 
 

 (by The Spirit) axwrb (in him) hb (faith) atwnmyh (to another) anrxal 9 
(by The Spirit) axwrb (in Him) hb (of healing) atwyoad (the gift) atbhwm (to another) anrxal 

 

(prophecy) atwybn (but) Nyd (to another) anrxal (miracles) alyx (but) Nyd (to another) anrxal 10 

 (of spirits) axwrd (discernment) atwswrp (but) Nyd (to another) anrxal  
 (of languages) ansld (kinds) aynz (but) Nyd (to another) anrxal  

(of languages) ansld (translation) aqswp (but) Nyd (to another) anrxal  
 

(does) areo (Spirit) axwr (That) yh (One) adx (these) Nylh (but) Nyd (all) Nyhlk 11 

 (pleases) aybu (He) yhd (as) Kya (to every person) snlkl (& distributes) aglpmw  
 

(is) wh (one) dx (because the body) argpd (for) ryg (in like manner) anzka 12 

(many) aaygo (members) amdh (in it) hb (& there are) tyaw  
 (many) aaygo (while) dk (of the body) argpd (members) amdh (but) Nyd (all of them) Nwhlk  

(The Messiah) axysm (also) Pa (thus) ankh (body) rgp (are) Nwna (one) dx (they) Nwhytya 
 

(Spirit) xwr (by One) adxb (we all) Nlk (for) ryg (we) Nnx (also) Pa 13 

 (Aramaeans) aymra (or) Naw (Judeans) aydwhy (if) Na (are baptized) Ndme (body) rgp (to one) dxl  
 (of freedom) arax (children) ynb (or) Naw (servants) adbe (or) Naw  

(are caused to drink) Nytsa (The Spirit) axwr (One) adx (& we all) Nlkw 
 

(one) dx (is) awh (not) al (for) ryg (the body) argp (also) Pa 14 

(many) aaygo (but) ala (member) Mdh  
 

(a foot) algr (for) ryg (shall say) rmat (if) Na 15 

(a hand) adya (I am) tywh (that not) ald (that because) ljmd  
 (the body) argp (of) Nm (of it) hnm (I am) tywh (not) al 

(the body) argp (from) Nm (from it) hnm (is it not) hytyl (this) adh (because of) ljm (not?) wl  
 

(an eye) anye (I am) tywh (that not) ald (coming in) le (an ear) anda (should say) rmat (& if) Naw 16 

 (the body) argp (from) Nm (from it) hnm (I am) tywh (not) al  
 (the body) argp (from) Nm (from it) hnm (is it not) hytyl (this) adh (because of) ljm (not?) wl  

 

(would be) twh (where?) akya (were) awh (an eye) anye (the body) argp (all) hlk (for) ryg (if) wla 17 

 (were) awh (hearing) atemsm (it all) hlk (& if) wlaw (the hearing) atemsm  
 (is there) awh (smell) xyrm (how?) ankya  

 

(each) dx (one) dx (every) lk (set) Mo (God) ahla (but) Nyd (now) ash 18 

 (chooses) abu (He) whd (just as) ankya (in the body) argpb (the members) amdh (of) Nm  
 

(were) wwh (one) dx (all of them) Nwhlk (but) Nyd (if) wla 19 

(the body) argp (is) awh (where?) akya (member) amdh  
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(many) aaygo (there are) Nwhytya (members) amdh (but) Nyd (now) ash 20 

 (the body) argp (but) Nyd (is) wh (one) dx  
 

(to the hand) adyal (say) rmatd (the eye) anye (can) axksm (not) al 21 

(to me”) yl (you are) ytna (necessary) ayebtm (“not) ald 
 (to the feet) algrl (say) rmand (can) xksm (the head) asr (neither) alpa 

(to me”) yl (you are) Nytna (necessary) Nyebtm (“not) ald  
 

(members) amdh (those) Nylya (all the more) tyaryty (but) ala 22 

(needful) anqnwo (are) wh (on the contrary) Nwhyle (weak) Nylyxmd (that are considered) Nyrbtomd  
 

(in the body) argpb (are) Nwna (shameful) Nyreumd (which we think) Nnyrbod (& those) Nylyaw 23 

(we increase) Nnygom (greater) aryty (honor) arqya (to these) Nylhl  
 (are) Nwna (that contemptible) apkwndd (& those) Nylyaw 

(for them) Nwhl (we make) Nnydbe (greater) aryty (attire) amkoa  
 

(with us) Nb (that are) tyad (members) amdh (but) Nyd (those) Nylya 24 

(honor) arqya (to them) Nwhl (need) aebtm (not) al (honored) Nyrqymd  
 (& He has given) bhyw (the body) argpl (unites) hgzm (for) ryg (God) ahla  

(are small) rwezd (which) anya (to the members) amdhl (greater) aryty (honor) arqya 
 

 (all of) Nwhlk (but) ala (in the body) argpb (divisions) atwglp (will be) awht (lest) ald 25 

(caring) Nypuy (shall be) Nwwhn (another) dx (for) le (one) dx (equally) tyayws (the members) amdh 
 

 (suffering) bak (shall be) awhn (member) Mdh (when one) dxd (that now) ytmad 26 

 (member) Mdh (one) dx (rejoices) xbtsm (& if) Naw (share the pain) Nysx (shall) Nwwhn (all of them) Nwhlk 
(rejoice) Nyxbtsm (shall) Nwwhn (the members) amdh (all of) Nwhlk  

 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (are) Nwtna (the body) hrgp (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 27 

(in your places) Nwktkwdb (& members) amdhw 
 

(apostles) axyls (first) Mdqwl (in his church) htdeb (God) ahla (for) ryg (set) Mo 28 

 (teachers) anplm (after them) Nwhrtb (prophets) aybn (after them) Nwhrtb  
 (gifts) atbhwm (after them) Nwhrtb (of miracles) alyx (workers) ydbe (after them) Nwhrtb  

(of languages) ansld (& kinds) aynzw (& leaders) anrbdmw (& helpers) anrdemw (of healing) atwyoad  
 

(prophets) aybn (all of them) Nwhlk (interrog.) amld (apostles) axyls (all of them) Nwhlk (interrog.) amld 29 

 (miracles) alyx (workers) yreo (all of them) Nwhlk (interrog.) aml (teachers) anplm (all of them) Nwhlk (interrog.) aml  
 

(of healing) atwyoad (gifts) atbhwm (to them) Nwhl (are?) tya (to all) Nwhlkl (interrog.) aml 30 

 (speaking) Nyllmm (with languages) anslb (all of them) Nwhlk (interrog.) aml  
 (translating) Nyqspm (all of them) Nwhlk (interrog.) amld (or) wa  

 

(great) atbrwr (for gifts) atbhwmb (you are) Nwtna (are zealous) Nynj (but) Nyd (if) Na 31 

 (better) artymd (a way) axrwa (I shall show you) Nwkywxa (again) bwt (I) ana  
 



  

 

 

 


